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Preparation and Characterisation of Cellulose-based Hydrogel
Derived from Sugarcane Bagasse
Kanchana KarunaKaran
Department of Chemistry
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

ABSTRACT
Hydrogels were produced by di solving regenerated cellulose in NaOH/urea solution by using citric acid
(CA) as a cross-linker, by two methods, which were heating and freezing. The surface morphology and
properties of hydrogel was characterised using SEM and water absorption testing. After HN0 3, NaOH and
H~2 pre-treatment, treated sugarcane bagasse (SCB) was dissolved in NaOHffhiourealUrea solution and
generated using ethanol. Hydrogels produced by heating method had better swelling ratio and reswelling
kinetic than that of hydrogel formed by freezing method. With the increase in cellulose concentration and
CA cross-linker, the swelling ratio of the hydrogels reduced, while the reswelling kinetics increased. Most of
the hydrogels showed rnacroporous structure in SEM images. Heating hydrogels were more transparent
compared to freezing hydrogel . Hence, structure and properties of hydrogels could be changed by varying
the cellulose concentrations and CA concentrations.
Keywords: Hydrogel, SCB, CA, cellulose, heating, freezing

ABSTRAK
Hidrogel telah disediakan daripada selulosa yang telah dilarutkan dalam larutan NaOH/urea dengan
menggunawl asid citric(AC) sebagai kimia pel1Ulut-siiang, dengan dua kaedah, iaitu pemanasan dan
benbekuan. Struktur pen"ukaan dan sifat hidrogel telah diperiksa menggunakan SEM dan ujian penyerapan
air. Selepas HNo./, Na OH dan H2{Ja1apra-rawatan,

sisa tebu telah dilarutkan dalam

larutan

NaOHffiourealUrea dan dijana semula menggunakan etanol. Hidrogel disediakan oleh kaedah pemanasan
menunjukkan nisbah perkembangan dan kinetik perkembangan semula yang lebih baik daripada hidrogel
disediakwl oleh kaedah pembekuan. Dengan peningkatan daLam kepekatan seluLosa dan AC, nisbah
perkembangan HidrogeLmenu run, manakala kinetik perkembangan semula meningkat. Kebanyakan Hidrogel
menunjukkan struktllT bennakroliang daLam imej SEM. HidrogeL disediakan oleh kaedah pemanasan lebih Lut
sinar berbanding dellgan Hidrogel disediakan oleh kaedah pembekuan. Oleh itu, struktur dan sifat-sifat
Hidrogel dapat diubah dengan perubahan dalam kepekatan selulosa dan AC

X. a kunci: Hidrogel, sisa tebu, AC, selulosa, pemanasan, pembekuan

1

trocIuction
_LlUI'UIKO

is one of the most abundant renewable polymers present on earth and function as the main

IMftmgUlenmlg element in plant structures (Siro & Plackett, 2010). Cellulose is a main constituent in

rigid cell wall in plants. It is a linear polysaccharide polymer with beta 1-4 linkage. We are
lDCapalbJe to digest cellulose because we lack of enzyme to breakdown this beta acetal linkage. The

long tibre.~ form of cellulose originates from its unbranched chains. The 3 hydroxyl (OH) groups on
each monomer give it the ability to form hydrogen bonding with other cellulose, having better
.7.....u ......

packing, forming strong physical properties of cellulose.

ugarcane bagasse (SCB) i abundant agricultural by product It is produced in large quantities in the

ugar mills after processing the sugarcane. SCB is cheap and easily available. Normally, all agro
biomass contains plant materials such as cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin and lignin (Singh and
Khatri, 2012). Most of the plant biomass is made up of 33 % of cellulose as the key component that
contributes to the rigidity of cell wall (Singh and Singh, 2012).
Recent years, cellulo e hydrogels have is most interested by scientist due to its biodegrable and
biocompatible nature (Qin et aI., 2013). Other advantages are that they are cheap and toxic free.
Hydrogel is able to uptake large quantity of water, brine or biological solutions. According to Chang

et al. (2010), polymer hydrogel have been extensively used in drug delivery, cosmetic
manufacturing, ·personal care products, '~o as a substitution of biological tissues because they are
hydrophilic and compatible with low coefficient friction. Hydrogels is able to uptake water because
its functional group attachment to the polymeric backbone of cellulose, while cross-linking between
network chains will not allow it to undergo dissolution (Ahmed, 2013). According to Chang et al.
(2010), cellulose is insoluble in most inorganic and organic solvent; therefore there are fewer studies
hydrogel preparation from unsubstituted cellulose.

2

hydrogels was prepared with regenerated cellulose in this study by varying its cellulose
DlDDccnlralion and cross-linker concentration.

y cellulose was isolated from SCB by pre-treatment. Pre-treated cellulose was dissolved
HflbiourealUrea solution to eliminate the retaining residues. The purpose of cellulose

_.ration was to make sure the purity of cellulose as it is the starting material for the formation
cellulose hydrogel. By using regenerated cellulose, different concentration of CA cross-linker
added to various concentration of cellulose dissolve in NaOHIurea solvent system to compare
ItnJlCbIre

and properties of cellulose-based hydrogel.

3

Objectives

objectives for this study are:
o prepare cellulose hydrogel with heating and freezing method from cellulose regenerated

ftom SCB
To detennine the swelling ratio and reswelling kinetics of hydrogel with different volumes of
-linker and cellulo e concentrations

4

Uterature Review

OuIraeteristic of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin
~doIre

is a linear chain which is made up of ~-D-glucopyranose units linked with

~-1-4

acetal

It i an important reinforcement agent for plants. Cellulose is highly crystalline due to the

.enc:e

of 3 hydroxyl groups on its monomer (Figure 1) which promotes stronger hydrogen

lOIIidtIllg and the linear chain structure that gives a better inter-chain packing. Three types of
bCllrOJlen bonding exist in the cellulose fibres, which are inter-chain, intra-chain, and inter-sheet

WQJtOgcm bonding (Dakar, n.d.). The composition of crystalline region is trice the amount of
iDc)rplI1OlI8 region of the cellulose fibrils. The crystalline region can be extracted to prepare

ine ce11ulose (MCC) and nanocrystalline cellulose (NCC) (Brinchi et aI., 2013).
OH

~OHJ~O_ L
011

Ccllul

1

HO

•

Hemicelluloscl

Figure 1: Chemical Structure of cellulose and hemicellulose
(Retrieved 12 October 2013, from http://www.google.comlpatentsIUS20130030194)

~OInpalred

to ce11ulose, hemicellulose lack one carbon on its side chain and it can form multiple

\)I'8J!]chles with other hemicellulose (Figure 1). Hemicellulose coils around the cellulose in the
anrimAMI

plant ceB waH and it holds the cellulose fiber together. Hence, alkaline and oxidative pre-

B:eatmelilt was used in this study to remove the pectin and hemicellulose. This treatment will directly
the a-aryl ether bonds that exist in between lignin and hemi-cellulose (Sun et aI., 2004).
2 shows the chemical structure of lignin. Lignin adheres strongly to the biomass and it is very

be removed (Brinchi et aI., 2013). This is mainly because of its complex structure which
5

-'ofIDItS with aromatic
:. :JlmclY

rings. Rigid property of the plant is contributed by this nature of lignin and

found in hardwood (Abe & Yano, 2009). Therefore, conventional bleaching reagent like

• used to degrade the phenolic compounds in lignin.

HO

OCH.

OH

OH

OCH.

~
""
~

HO

0

I

.<1'

o

OH

..<'

•

CH,o

OCH,

Figure 2: Chemical Structure of lignin
(Retrieved I October 2013. from http://www.research.uky.eduiodyssey/winter07/green_energy.html)

2.1

Pre-treatment of Cellulose

lIkaJo'le treatment swells the cellulose fibres (Sun & Cheng, 2002) and makes it more available for
treatment. Also, NaOH or KOH ~o increases the surface area for chemical actions to take

and aid the solubilisation of pectin and hemicellulose. Hydrogen peroxide (H 20 2) gives a
••- - . '....0

effect for the treatment. The usage of inorganic acid tike H2S04, HCl, and HN0 3 at

IItmiftlO'I'!Itl11rp

about 70 °c requires an hour to remove of while acetic acid requires up to 5 hours for

arne reaction (Fan et al., 2013). It is reported that in organic acid removes lignin effectively but
ilftf'01'1I~"~

the cellulose which will decline the yield of isolated cellulose.

6

udon of Cellulose

IitIJ1d011lercquires a strong solvent system to disrupt the strong inter and intra- molecular hydrogen

to make it available for dissolution. According to Zhao et al. (2012), the phosphate-based
a ttonger dissolution agent compared to NaOH solvent system. Ionic liquid, 1-ethyl-3
I;IetIlylimic:llaZC,Uulm diethylphosphonate ([EMIM]DEP) at 90°C only requires 10 minutes to form a
1':eD111100ie solution of 4

wt%.

, al. (2007) reported that cellulose can be dissolved quickly in NaOHIthiourea/urea (NTU)
lobltiClln at the ratio of 8 wt%/6.5 wt%/8 wt% at -10 DC. This solvent system is cost effective and

free. The drawbacks of this solvent system are its time consuming and it is only feasible for
concentration cellulose. Based on to Zhang et al. (2010) report, this method was demonstrated

be the best solvent system compared to other NaOH solutions. Besides, 7 wt% NaOHI 12 wt%
solutions was used for cellulose dissolution at -12.5 °c and for regeneration of cellulose films
.~ilng water

2.3

at ambient temperature (Li, et ai., 2012).

Preparation of Hydrogel

discussed by Zhou et al. (2007), one step method was used to prepare the hydrogel which is by
EOlSSOJVlll~

cellulose right in NaOHIurea and epichlorohydrin (ECH) was used as a cross linker.

..-tlVOlrOQeJ was formed by heating at 50°C for 20 hours for cellulose of 2% to 4% concentration. The
IreSWf~IIiIlQ

of the hydrogel was more than 70% and the equilibrium swelling ratio at room
was in the range of 30g to 60g H20/g dry hydrogel. The basicity of the solvent system

7

• •,for cellulose to undergo chemical crosslinking with ECH without requiring addition of

It,taI- condition is important and must be maintained in the process of producing hydrogel.
_ _ to Chang et al. (2010), hydrogel was prepared by heating (50°C) and freezing (-20°C)

2.'11 to 4 % cellulose concentration was assorted into 9 to 5 ml of cross-linker ECH and was

for 20 bours. Random cellulo e chain entanglement will occur when the gel is being heated.
the molecules to gelatinize and amorphous structure will be formed. In freezing
Il'lllIVUo

the low energy provides an enhanced self-association for cellulose chains, and therefore

iMnOfl!!'

bydrogen bonds are formed between the cellulose chains. This results in a denser hydrogel

Il'DIllb(m than that of produced by heating method. Also, it forms a less transparent hydrogel.
!:tb!WIII.e..

lYdlro~el

higher swelling was observed in cellulose of lower concentration. Low cellulose content

swell up to 5 times than its original size but are less stable after drying because its porous

b'Ucture collapse (Chang et al., 2010).

3, hows the reaction between the epoxy group of ECH and the hydroxyl group of cellulose
results a chemical cro s-linking forming hydrogels (Qin et al., 2013).
O-Na+
/0,
NaOH
H2 'I H2
J¥:-CH-C-Cl + Cellulose-OH ---I.~ Cellulose -O-C-CH-C-O-Cellulose
H2

3: Chemical equation of the reaction between epichlorohydrin with cellulose in the presence of alkaline system
(Qin el al., 2013)

ECH is carcinogenic, it was opted to be replaced with citric acid (CA). Recently, CA was used
a cross-linker in many cellulose derivative systems. According to Zhou et al. (1995) the two
steps in the reaction of polyfunctional carboxylic acids with cellulose are the bonds formed

"'.:0 the polyfunctional carboxylic acids and hydroxyl group of cellulose through esterification
8

c:mlSCC:Ultive esterification react.ion with another hydroxyl group of cellulose which produces

IIlIliint between cellulose chains. This reaction is related to an anhydride intermediate formation .

__.e

of the carboxylic acid moiety to hydroxyl group of cellulose through esterification

would render a new carboxylic acid unit in CA, which has the appropriate chemical

_ar.,nv to establish a new intra molecular anhydride moiety with the neighboring carboxylic
uniL Further reaction with the hydroxyl group of cellulose of a new chain can then lead to
Figure 4 shows the possible cross linking reaction mechanism of citric acid with

.~

o

. . IIc,

H~ '

0

HO~j

;--- "0

~\

COOH

Figure 4 Possible crosslin king reaction mechanism of citric acid with cellulose.
Zhou et al. (1995)

9

Application of Hydrogel

~

..,~.~Ig

many applications due to its ability to uptake water and its swelling behaviour. The
capacity nature of hydrogels favours it to be used widely in drug delivery field.

__ ro Zhang et al.
_eas:iDg
~!ple

(2013),

~-cyclodextrinlcellulose

hydrogel displayed a good drug loading

behaviour. Hydrogel i compatible to tissues and easy swelling level made it

for drug loading. An anticancer drug (5-FU), bovine serum albumin (BSA), and aniline

J\DB) were selected in their study to experiment the controlled release behaviour of hydrogel.

IUdIIlg Rodriguez et al. (2003), two cationic hydroxyethylcelluloses with different amount of
1IIIowo...",,"h'ul

and ammonium group undergoes cross-linking with ethylenglycol diglycidylether,

leads the formation of two types of pH sensitive cationic cellulose hydrogels. Both hydrogels
[OWjoasc!CJ a

good drug loading capacity of diclofenac sodium due to the presence of ionic and

ldra.mc:lbic bonding. This bonding is retained at acidic pH but breaks when exposed to a basic
pdjltiOlll.

This shows that the pH plays a vital role for drug delivery at definite sites for in-vivo

lditiloos (Rodriguez et aI., 2003).

a temperature-sensitive hydro' s was produced using Poly (N-isopropylacryJamide).
!lDrdiill2 to Zhang et al. (2002), if the temperature surrounding the hydrogel increases than its

aitical solution temperature, the hydrogels will shrink significantly in volume, discharging
liquid in the hydrogel. Hence, the quick response rate towards temperature can be used as a tool
'idNliv_ the

drug to the area of target (Zhang et aI., 2002).

10

_~:.ns

also used in agriculture. According to Ibrahim et al. (2007), superabsorbent hydrogel
carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) with acrylamide using electron-beam irradiation
welling ratio at neutral condition. This superabsorbent hydrogel was utilized to

..:.... water holding capacity of the soil to enhanced growth in rice plant. CMC/ acrylamide
possibilities to become the water-handling materials in agriculture especially in

area (Ibrahim et aJ., 2(07). Pectin based hydrogel are also used to release agronomy
lfiimsofph phate, potassium, and urea with non-Fickian mechanism (Guilherme et aI., 2010).

. ue engineering scaffolds uses hydrogel as well. According to Kim et al. (2008),
DllDOIsab:le bydrogels are produced from polyethylene glycol (PEG) and sebacic acid. The

.)gels exhibited around 25 % to 66 % of in-vitro biodegradation after being soaked in
.phale-l'utlferc:~d saline solution at 37°C for 8 weeks. Hence, the authors indicated that this

_l1li1 can be used as a framework for tissue engineering because it is biocompatible and

fi)dejpLable (Kim et aJ., 2(08).

metals can be removed with the aid of hydrogel. Cu 2+ and Pb 2+ ions can be removed by super
hydrogel produced by copolymerising acrylic acid and acrylamide with anionic
bl8CC:barid4~

These hydrogel exhibl ed good absorption ability in water due to the presence of

functional group on acrylic acid (Guilherme et al., 2007). In 2010, pectin-based hydrogel was
by the same group of researchers to remove Cu 2+ and Pb 2+ ions from wastewater.

11

1Ii""1IIs aod Methods

baI~se

(SCB) was collected Kota Samarahan area as the raw material for this study.

CPU Beta Cellulose Powder was used as a reference for FT -IR analysis. The chemical

of citric acid (CA), sodium hydroxide (NaOH), nitric acid (HN0 3), hydrogen peroxide
thiouml. urea, and absolute ethanol are of analytical grade and were used without further

."'0.

Deionised water and ultra-pure water (-18.2 M ohms, 25°C) was obtained from the

1I!Jr1nmifvirul

y tern (ELGA, Model Ultra Genetic).

pie Preparation

DlClEle bagasse (SCB) was obtained from road side stall at Desa Ilmu. The sample was dried

_.IY

under sunlight and was cut into small pieces. The tiny pieces were blended by using

The sample was washed thoroughly to remove adhering impurities and allowed to dry in
fljOC (Sun et aI., 2004). SCB do not require dewaxing as the amount of wax content is in a

pie Pre-treatment
_..su~

SCB delignification was performed using combination of acid process, alkaline process

idation process. Nitric acid and NaOH concentration were selected as referred to acid
.JcaI:iOJl process reported by Chong and group (2004).6% HN0 3 was used to deJignify SCB.

B was stirred with 50 rnL of 6% HN03 while heating it at 50°C. It was then filtered and
12

. . . . . amount of water. The alkaline delignification process was reported by Soares and
13) that uses of 1% NaOH to remove lignin. The residue was mixed with SOmL of 1%
~_,_ _

_

.&--.!II1&o

to SOoC.

The oxidation process was carried out from 12% H 202, with reaction

developed from the experimental oxidation process condition done by Brienzo et al.

The residue from alkaline process was washed thoroughly with water and subjected to
was formed. It was filtered and washed

of aOHlthiourealurea (NTU) solution was prepared in the ratio of 8 wt%/6.S wt%/8 wt%
IlanJling lO the method reported by Zhang et at. (2010). Different weight of sample was stirred

NrU for 20 minutes and placed in the freezer at -4°C for 12 hours. The sample was then
and tined extensively at room temperature. The cellulose solution was filtered to remove

method was adopted from Chin et al. (2011). Different cellulose solution of 2 % to 8 % was
cIropwise to absolute ethanol while stirring it simultaneously. The ratio of the cellulose
to ethanol was 1:2. The regenerated cellulose was again stirred for another 30 minutes after
addition of cellulose solution. The sample was filtered and rinsed with large amount of

S times to remove adhering NTU. The regenerated cellulose was dried in the oven at 60°C

13

